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Judgments of
Restrictiveness,
Social Acceptability,
and Usage: Review of
Research on Procedures to
Decrease Behavior

Robert 1. Morgan

Utah State University

Research on professionals', consumers: and others' judgments of the restrictiveness,
social acceptability, and estimated frequency of use of procedures to decrease
behavior was reviewed. General findings were that (a) respondents generally were
consistent in rating procedures from least to most restrictive; (b) most respondents
agreed that procedures judged more restrictive should be used as a last resort; (c)
more restrictive procedures were not frequently used in practice; (d) respondents
generally agreed that less restrictive procedures were more socially acceptable, and
vice versa; and (e) the social acceptability of procedures changed as a function of
contextual variables Problems related to research methodology were discussed and
future research directions suggested.

The use of procedures to decrease behavior
(i.e., aversive procedures) has generated considerable controversy. Rights advocates have criticized
the use of such procedures as unjustifiable for
ethical reasons (Guess, Helmstetter, Turnbull, &.
Knowlton, 1987; Turnbull et al., 1986). Legal and
behavioral professionals have admonished those
who use the procedures
for their apparen.t
insensitivity to issues of restrictiveness and social
acceptability (Friedman, 1975; Guess et al., 1987;
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LaVigna &. Donnellan, 1986). Restrictiveness has
been defined as judgments of the extent to which
a procedure curtails one's freedom (Budd &. Baer,
1976), Social acceptability has been defined as
judgments by lay persons, clients, and others of
whether behavioral procedures are appropriate,
fair, and reasonable for the problem or clienr
(Kazdin, 1981). In contrast, those who recommend
controlled use of the procedures have potrued to
empirical research demonstrating their effectiveness In decreasing severely maladaptive behaviors
(Axelrod &. Apsche, 1983; Foxx, 1982; Matson &.
Taras, 1989; Van Houten er al., 1988).
The controversy over procedures to decrease
behavior has provided the Impetus to examine
research related to judgtnerus of the restrictiveness, social acceptability, and frequency of use of
these procedures
in treatment settings These
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judgment dimensions were selected for research
review because they have empirical, clinical, and
legal foundations as criteria for selecting behavioral procedures in treatment practice (Irvin &
Lundervold, 1988). Although substantial research
literature exists on judgments about these procedures, comprehensive review of the literature has
not been conducted. Given the controversy,
review of the research literature may serve to
organize, synthesize, and clarify the relevant and
timely information by providing a systematic
framework to show how professionals, consumers, and others judge procedures used to decrease
behaviors. In turn, this information may assist in
guiding service providers in decision-making
about using these procedures.
Our purpose in this paper was to review
research findings on judgments about the restrictiveness and social acceptability of behavioral
procedures and estimates of frequency of use. I
primarily have focused on procedures used to
decre~e behavior and examined judgments by
behavioral professionals, consumers of these
treatment procedures, and others.

Criteria Used in Evaluating Procedures to
Decrease Behavior
LaVignaand Donnellan (1986) recommended
that multiple criteria be used in evaluating
procedures employed to decrease behavior, includ1O~ ~ffectlveness, restrictiveness, and social acceptability, The effectiveness of procedures to decrease behavior has been examined elsewhere
(e.g., Axelrod & Apsche, 1983; Guess et al., 1987).
ever~l.contextual variables must be considered in
~lOmg
the literature on restrictiveness and
~I~
acC~ptability, including (a) circumstances
withm which the behavior Occurred (b) severity
of
~havior, (c) a person's 'expenise in
a.dmuu tenng the procedures, (d) reported effec~~:ne of the behavioral procedure, (e) adverse
d
~.
These COntextualvariables may have
~a~c
effects on judgments of a procedure's
re .tnetl~ene Or social acceptability. For example
u 109 a time-Out procedure in a seclusion room as
~ c n. equen~e for a child's noncompliant behavIOrmight be Judged highly restrictive and socially
unacceptable in this comexr, Yet th
proced·
igh b
'
e same
ule. rru t e judged less restrictive and
more SOCIally acceptable in the
h . 11·
Context of
~j lea y aggresSive behavior that threatened th
sarery of the child or others.
e
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Research Review on Judgments of
Behavioral Procedures
Studies were identified from a computer
search of the Current Index of Journals in
Education and Psychological Abstracts for the
years 1975 through 1987. Descriptors included
aversion conditioning, aversive stimulation, aversion therapy, behavior management,
behavior
modification, developmental disabilities, legislation, legal responsibility, mental retardation,
punishment, and responsibility. Additional studies
were identified by searching the references listed
in the primary studies and by following up on
recommendations made by a Journal reviewer.
Also, several studies on the social acceptability of
behavioral procedures
reviewed by Reimers,
Wacker, and Koeppl (1987) were included.
The literature on restrictiveness and social
acceptability of behavioral procedures was divided
into four categories: (a) opinion articles by legal
or behavioral professionals, who arranged procedures hierarchically according to restrictiveness;
(b) survey studies of professionals working with
individuals having developmental disabilities, which
yielded data on judgments of procedures' restrictiveness; (c) analogue studies of judgments by
professionals, consumers, and others, which yielded
ratings of procedures' social acceptability; and (d)
survey studies of professionals on the judged
frequency of procedures' use.
Hierarchies of Procedures Based on Legal or
Behavioral Opinion

Legal and behavioral professionals (Barton,
Brulle, & Repp, 1983; Friedman, 1975) have
advocated the development of hierarchies of
behavioral procedures based on the concept of
least restriction. This concept is based on the
philosophy and legal precedent that procedures
should be ranked according to their restrictiveness and that procedures judged more restrictive
should only be used when less restrictive ones are
shown to be ineffective (Foxx, 1982; Friedman,
1975; Wyatt v. Stickney, 1972). Table 1 presents
hi~rarchies that were arranged by their authors,
Without empirical data from other professionals or
consumers, in levels from least to most restrictive.
Most hierarchies only included procedures used
to decrease behaVior, although some also inclu~~d procedures to increase behavior (l.e.,
positive reinforcement).
The procedures were
defined and/or described in most hierarchies
(Birnbrauer, 1978; Brakman, 1985; Foxx, 1982;
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Table 1
Comparison of Hierarchies
Heads(1978)
1, Modeling, redirection,
positive reinforcement,
token economy, timeout
(within view), extinction
response cost, gradu- '
ated guidance
2, Timeout(out of view),
response cost (loss of
activity), positive praclice, restitutional overcorrection

Based on Legal or Behavioral
Birnbrauer (1978)
1, Differential

reinforcement of
other behavior,
extinction
2. Timeout
3, Response cost,
overcorrection,
restitution.
4. Physical pain

3. Required relaxation, food
removal,timeout (out of
room)
4. Contingent physical restraint,extinction of
health-threatening behavior, noxious stimuli
satiation
'

Opinion

Brakman (1985)

Foxx (1982)

5. Classroom timeout

1. Differential
reinforcement of
other behavior,
differential
reinforcement of
incompatible
behavior, satiation

6. Brief physical
restraint, mat rest,
positive practice,
timeout in vacant
or special room

2. Nonexclusionary
timeout, extinction,
negative practice
(without manual
guidance)

7. Material restraint

3. Negative practice
(with physical
guidance),
contingent physical
restraint,
exclusionary timeout,
overcorrection

1. Extinction
2. Verbal reprimand
3. Response cost,
restitution

8. Presentation of
aversive stimuli
9, Other controversial
procedures

Rutherford (1983)
1. Differential
reinforcement of
other behavior
2. Extinction
3. Verbal aversive
(e.g., "No!")
4. Response cost
5. Timeout
6. Overcorrection
7. School exclusion

5. Electric shock, food/water deprivation, physical
stnklng, environmental
extremes
Note: Hierarchies are I'rste d In
i order of increasing restrictiveness.

Nelson & Rut h error
C
d , 1983). All authors included
th
e ~ontextual variable of accounting for the
seventy
. behavior. No hierarchies . of th e ma Iadaptive
pro ~ncluded exactly the same set of behavioral
hi ce u~es. Generally, procedures common to
lerarchles
w ere positioned
' ,
restn
ti
at similar levels of
c rveness, For example positive reinforcem em (or diff
. I reinforcement)
.
'
w
.
111erentIa
procedures
hi~~~r~~~ludedand ranked least restrictive in the
ies by Birnbrauer, Foxx Heads and
Nelson and R th
and hvsl
u ~~ford. Conversely, "electric shock
am P ysical striking were included and ranked
He~: ~e most restrictive by Birnbrauer and
COSt~ ~oce~ures such as extinction, response
que~t1n various forms of time-out were freAlthouYhra:ed
among the intermediate levels.
acrosstier er~ was considerable commonality
at diff,
archies, some procedures were ranked
was r~~11t levels. For example, overcorrection
and H ed at less restrictive levels by Brakman
Birnb eads, but at more restrictive levels by
r~uer,Nelson and Rutherford and Foxx.
H
'
On P ierar
£ ~ hiies of behavioral procedures
based
tious&~e~lOnal opir;ion must be evaluated caupractical ~.e potentla~ proble,m might be that
related
;r:erenc.es 10 restrictiveness can be
implem to e various ways that a procedure is
beha ' ented or the severity of the maladaptive
VIOrto whi1Ch iIt IS
. applied, Thus, the generic

-
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term used to identify a behavioral procedure (e.g.,
time-out, overcon-ection) may not provide substantive information about its restrictiveness in actual
implementation. These contextual issues were
mentioned by some authors as limitations of the
hierarchies (e.g, Heads, 1978; Nelson & Rutherford, 1983). Perhaps the most significant limitation
of these hierarchies, however, was that they were
not based on empirical data of professionals' or
consumers' judgments.
Hierarchies of Procedures Based on Survey Studies

In three surveys, professional respondents
judged the intrusiveness or restrictiveness of
procedures used to decrease behavior (Augustine
& Cipani, 1982; Irvin & Lundervold, 1988; Morgan
& Striefel, 1987-1988). The authors interpreted
results by arranging the procedures in hierarchies
on the evaluated dimension.
Augustine and Cipani (1983) distributed a
survey questionnaire to nine members of a
behavioral management committee at a center
serving individuals with developmental disabilities
to determine the intrusiveness of 13 behavioral
procedures used to decrease self-injurious behavior. IntrUSiveness was not defined by the investigators but was defIned elsewhere as the extent to
which an intervention involves either physical or

p ychologlcal unpleasantness (Irvin & Lundervold,
1988). The concept of intrusiveness has been
considered similar to the concept of restrictiveness (Friedman, 1975; Irvin & Lundervold, 1988).
Augu tine and Cipani described procedures and
specified the length of time that each procedure
was to be applied. A description of their study is
presented in Table 2.
Because Augustine and Cipani did not define
intrusiveness. their respondents may have rated
procedures on different, subjectively determined
dimensions. Also, respondents were apparently
n t provided with information on the effectiveness
of procedures, potentially adverse side effects,

availability of positive reinforcement for incompatible behaviors, the expertise of the individual
administering the procedure, or other contextual
information.
Morgan and Striefel (1987-1988) examined
the judgments of restrictiveness of 13 procedures
to decrease behavior. Respondents were told that
the procedures would be used in conjunction with
positive reinforcement for incompatible in a
treatment program. Definitions and examples of
the procedures were provided. However, the
definition of restrictiveness, a description of the
maladaptive behavior to be decreased, and other
information were not included. The ranking

rable 2
Oncrlptlon.

and Reeult. of Stud Ie. Examining Intruslvenesa and Restrictiveness
No. and type
of respondenV
No. of procedures

Study
Augustine & Cipani
(1962). Experiment

Information given
to respondents

Dimension(s)
used for
evaluation

Ordering of procedures'

9 psychologists,
direct-care staff,
social worker, nurse,
administratorf13

Case was described
as an institution
resident with
self-injurious behavior
and severe mental
retardation

Rating of intrusiveness

Morgan & Strielel
(1987-'1988)

118 psychologists,
administrators,
teachers,
specialistsf13

Extinction, nonexclusionary
timeout (TO), response cost
(RC), token RC, brief
immobilization, positive
practice overcorrection
(PPO), lemon juice/citric
acid, water mist, iceing,
seclusion TO, aromatic
ammonia, physical restraint,
and electric shock

Positive reinforcement
was concurrently
available while a
procedure to
decrease behavior
was implemented

Ranking of
restrictiveness

Irvin & Lundervold
(1988)

58 special
education teachers,
program
coordinators.
adminislratorsf18

Changing antecedent
events, differential
reinforcement of
incompatible behavior
(DRI), planned ignoring,
RC, nonexclusionary TO,
PPO and restitutional
overcorrection (RO) without
physical guidance, PPO
and RO with physical
guidance, exclusionary TO,
contingent physical
restraint, discomforting
stirnutl, and electric shock

Definitions of each of
four dimensions

Ratings of
restrictiveness,
intrusiveness,
acceptability, and
efficacy

(Partial lists of procedures
rated): Restrictiveness:
differential reinforcement
(DR), simple correction,
social disapproval ..
physical and mechanical
restraint, seclusion TO;
Intrusiveness: DR, simple
correction, extinction.
contingent noxious
stimulation (CNS),
mechanical restraint,
electric shock; and
Acceptability: electric
shock, mechanical restraint,
CNS .. , extinction, simple
correction, DR

3

-least

to most.
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method differed from the bipolar rating method
employed in other studies and allowed the
examination of agreement among rankers on the
placement of procedures. A hierarchy of behavioral procedures was generated by the authors
using frequencies of ranks as the dependent
measure (see Table 2). General agreement was
found in the rankings of some procedures. For
example, most respondents agreed that electric
shock was most restrictive. However, less agreement was found for some other procedures, such
as exclusionary time-out and positive practice
overcorrection with physical guidance.
Irvin and Lundervold (1988) conducted a
survey with 58 special educators. These investigators examined the educators' ratings of restrictiveness, intrusiveness, acceptability, and efficacy of 18
procedures to decrease behavior. Each of the four
dimensions was defined for the respondents. No
~o~textual information was provided. Results
indicared that consensually high and low ratings
were .obtained for acceptability, restrictiveness,
and mtrusiveness. That is, highly acceptable
procedures were rated low on restrictiveness and
~~trusive~ess,.and vice versa. As shown in Table 2,
s Iff~rent.lalreinforcement, Simple correction, and
ocial disapproval were consistently rated most
~cCeptable, least. restrictive, and least intrusive.
onversely, contingent electric shock mechanical
restraint, and contingent noxious stim~lation were
~onsistently rated least acceptable, most restrictive, and most intrusive. Seclusion and exclusionary time-out were also among those procedures
rated most restrictive and most intrusive.
. In the Irvin and Lundervold (1988) study,
ratl~?s of restrictiveness and intrusiveness were
POSitively correlated. In fact based on the
Carrel
.
th
~tlOn
data, the investigators' concluded that
e dImensions of intrusiveness and restrictive~ess had not been differentiated by the respon.ems, despite different definitions that empha.., [nrrusiveness)
vsized degr ee 0. f diiscomfort (I.e.,
ersus extent of curtailed access (i.e, restrictiveness).
,
.

Although there was general correspondence
the hierarchical placements of behavioral
pctrOcedurescommon to the three studies just
escnbed ' Contextua I' vanables that may have
'nfl
~x uenced judgments were not considered. For
ample, none of the investigators examined the
POtential
.
.
ex
.
I'nfluences of seventy
of behavior,
d pertIse of the person administering the proceure, or adverse side effects. However some of
th ese v . bl
'
ana es were addressed by researchers
on
In

the social acceptability judgments of behavioral
procedures.
Research on the Social Acceptability of
Behavioral Procedures

Judgments by treatment consumers and others to determine the social acceptability of
behavioral procedures have been examined in
several studies. Summaries of 20 investigations are
presented in Table 3. In these analogue studies,
the respondents were asked to review a case
description involving an individual whose maladaptive behavior was to be decreased. The case was
usually presented in written form, unless otherwise indicated in Table 3. The respondent then
read a description of one or more behavioral
procedures and rated social acceptability. An
average social acceptability rating score was
computed for each procedure. Although hierarchies of procedures' social acceptability were not
described, some investigators analyzed results by
arranging a rank ordering of the procedures.
Respondents included special education teachers in four studies (Elliott, Witt, Galvin, &
Peterson, 1984; Martens, Witt, Elliott, & Darveaux,
1985; Von Brock & Elliott, 1987; Witt, Martens, &
Elliott, 1984), institution and community-based
program staff in one study (Miltenberger, Lennox,
& Erfanian, 1989), and parents of children
receiving treatment in five studies (Kazdin, 1984;
Kazdin, French, & Sherick, 1981; Miltenberger,
Parrish, Rickert, & Kohr, in press); Pickering &
Morgan, 1985; Singh, Watson, & Winton, 1987).
Respondents in other studies included regular
education teachers, student and preservice teachers, parents of children who were not in
treatment, children in inpatient psychiatric treatment, children who were not in treatment, and
undergraduate college students (see Table 3).
Cases described in each study were individuals with maladaptive behaviors to be decreased
(e.g., and 8-year-old girl with aggressive and
oppositional behavior). In eight studies, the cases
were described as individuals with mental retardation (Kazdin, 1980b, 1981, 1984; Kazdin et al.,
1981' Miltenberger et al., 1989; Pickering &
Morgan, 1985; Singh & Katz, 1985; Singh et al.,
1987).
.
In most studies, respondents read a written
description of one procedure used to decrease the
individual's behavior. Then, they rated the procedure's social acceptability using an assessment
instrument, such as the Treatment Evaluation
Inventory (Kazdin, 1980a), Semantic Differential
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Table 3
Descriptions and Rasults of Studies Exsmlning Sociel Acceptability
Types/No.
of respondents

Study

Procedures
evaluated

Kazdin
(1980a), two
experiments

Undergraduate
college
students/144
in
each experiment

Differential
reinforcement
of
incompatible
behavior (DRI),
nonexclusionary
timeout (TO),
exclusionary TO

Kazdin
(1980b), two
experiments

Undergraduate
college
students/88 in
each experiment

DRI, TO,
medication,
electric shock

Kazdin (1981),
two
experiments

Undergraduate
college
studentS/112 in
each experiment

DRI, positive
practice
overcorrection
(PPO), TO,
medication

Kazdin
(1981)

Child psychiatric
patientsl32,
parentsl32,
psychiatric
staff/32

DRI, PPO,
medication,

et al.

Witt & Martens
(1983)

Student
teacherS/180

Elliott, Witt,
Galvin, &
Peterson
(1984)

Regular and
special
education
teachers/70 and
71 in
Ex.periments 1
and 2,
respectively

Kazdin

Children ages 7
to 12 in inpatient
therapy/40;
parentsl40

(1984)

TO

Praise, ignoring,
home-based
reinforcement,
response cost
(RC), seclusion,
TO, and token
economy

of Treatments

Case
descriptions

Assessment
instrument
used

Case was described
as either an 8- or
10-year-old
child
with disruptive
behavior

Treatment
Evaluation
Inventory (TEl),
Semantic
Differential (SO)

Experiment
1: DRI and
nonexclusionary
TO were
more acceptable
than
isolation; Experiment 2:
isolation was more
acceptable
when used as a
"backup"
procedure
and
with a contingency
contract

Case was described
as either 5- or
10-year-old child with
behavior problems
such as opposition,
aggression,
self-injury,
etc.; some children
had mental retardation

TEl, SO

DRI was most acceptable
in
both experiments,
followed
by TO, medication,
and
electric shock; case
descriptions
of severe
behavior problems or
mental retardation did not
alter the rated order of
treatments'
acceptability

Case was described
as either 8- or
10-year-old child with
behavior problems;
one case description
involved child with
mental retardation

TEl, SO

DRI was most acceptable
in
both experiments,
followed
by PPO, TO, and
medication;
effectiveness
did not influence
acceptability
ratings, but
adverse side effects
reduced acceptability

(Same as Kazdin,
1981 above)

TEl, SO

DRI was most acceptable,
TO was least acceptable;
children rated treatments
as
less acceptable
than did
parents

Fifth-grade boy with
either mild, moderate,
or severe behavior
problem

Intervention
Rating Profile
(IRP)

Positive procedures
applied
to mild behavior problems
requiring low amounts of
teacher time were more
acceptable;
procedures'
acceptability
depended
on
severity of problem

Praise, ignoring,
Behavior problem
IRP
home-based
described as either
reinforcement,
RC, mild (i.e.,
seclusion
daYdreaming),
mOderate (i.e.,
obscene language), or
severe (i.e., property
destruction)

TO in classroom
or one's own
room, locked
seclusion,
medication

Summary
of findings

Case was described
as either 8-year-old
girl with aggressive
and OPPositional
behavior, or
10-year-old boy with
mental retardation and
hyperactive and
disruptive behavior

(a) Acceptability
ratings of
both positive and reductive
procedures
varied with
severity of the problem
behavior, (b) less complex
or time-consuming
procedures
were rated
more acceptable,
(c)
Positive procedures
were
more acceptable
than
negative procedures

TEl (child and
adult versions),
SO

Children's order of
acceptability:
(1)
medication,
(2) TO, (3)
seclusion; parent's order of
acceptability:
(1) TO, (2)
seclusion, (3) medication;
procedures
described
as
more effective were rated
as more acceptable
by both
children and parents
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Table 3
(Continued)
Types/No,
of respondents

Procedures
evaluated

Case
descriptions

Frentz & Kelley
(19B6)

Mothers of
children ages 2
to 12 not
receiving special
services/B2

Differential
attention, RC,
spanking, TO, TO
with spanking

Eight-year-old
boy
with noncompliant
or
aggressive
behavior
problems described
as either mild or
severe

TEl, Eyberg
Child Behavior
Inventory

Martens,
Peterson, Witt,
& Cirone
(19B6)

(a) RC was most
acceptable;
(b) TO was
more acceptable
than
differential
attention, TO
with spanking,
and
spanking alone; (c) all
procedures
were rated
more acceptable
when
used with severe behavior
problems

Regular and
special
education
teachers/2,279

Positive and
negative
classroom
procedures were
described
in a
65-item
intervention profile

Not applicable

Questionnaire,
i.e, Classroom
Intervention
Profile

Singh, Watson,
& Winton
(1987)

Mothers of
children with
mental
retardation/96

(a) Teachers'
responses
factored into categories; (b)
teachers differentially
rated
categories
in terms of
effectiveness,
ease of use,
and frequency
of use of
procedures;
(c) procedures
involving redirection
or use
of rewards were most
acceptable

DRI, OC, TO, drug
therapy

Case described
was
16-year-old male with
hyperactivity
or
B-year-olo girl with
aggressive behavior,
Both had mental
retardation

TEl, SO

ORI was most acceptable,
followed by OC; TO and
drug therapy were least
acceptable

Von Brock &
Elliott (1987)

Regular and
special
education
teacherS/216

Token economy,
TO,RC

Fifth-grade boy with
either mild
(daydreaming)
or
severe (property
destruction) behavior
problem

Behavior
Intervention
Rating Scale
(BIRS), SO

(a) Token economy and
RC were more acceptable
than TO; (b) information on
effectiveness
influenced
ratings of procedures'
acceptability
for mild
problems,
but not severe;
(c) less acceptable
procedures
were judged
less effective

Both experiments:
young adult residents
with severe mental
retardation and either
mild (i.e. tantrums) or
severe (i.e.

TEl

Study,

Miltenberger,
lenoox,&
Etranian
(1989), two
experiments

Experiment 1:
community
residential
fecility staffl72;
EXperiment 2:
institution
staffl40

Both experiments:
ORO, TO, OC,
electric shock

aggressive)

Nli ent>erger,

Parrish,

RJck&t't. &
(in press)

Kohr

Parents and
grandparents
receiving
OUtpatient child
behavior
management
servicesll00

ORO, RC, TO,
spanking,
medication

Assessment
instrument used

Experiment
1: (a) ORO was
most aceptable,
followed by
TO, OC, and shock, (b)
ORO was rated more
acceptable
for mild than
severe problems.
Experiment
2: (a) same
order of acceptability,
except no difference
between ORO and TO;
(b) shock was rated
more acceptable
for severe
than mild behavior
problems

behaviors

Cases described were
4:, 5-, or 6-year-old
g~r1sor boys with
either tant~m,
noncom~ltant,
aggressive, or
hyperactive behaviors

Summary
of findings

Treatment
EValuation
Questionnaire
(TEQ): a 12-item
scale adapted
from lhe TEl

(a) No differences
between
ORO, TO. and RC in
acceptability,
(b) spanking
was least acceptable,
(c)
findings above were
consistent across types of
behaVior problems, (d)
medication for hyperactivity
was less acceptable
than
behavioral procedures
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(Osgood, Succi, & Tannenbaum, 1957), or the
Intervention Rating Profile (Witt & Martens, 1983).
The Treatment Evaluation Inventory includes 15
statements for evaluating a treatment's acceptability, each of which is rated on a 7-point Likert-type
scale. The Semantic Differential contains a list of
15 bipolar adjectives describing qualities of
treatment. The Intervention Rating Profile includes
20 statements about behavioral procedures that
are rated on a 6-point Likert-type scale.
Collectively, the investigators examined several contextual variables for their impact on
judgments of social acceptability, including (a)
severity of the maladaptive behavior, (b) type of
handicap of the individual, (c) reported effectiveness of the behavioral procedure, (d) adverse side
effects, (e) rater characteristics (e.g., amount of
teaching experience), (f) time required to implement the procedure, (g) risks of the procedure to
others (e.g., classmates), (h) written versus video~ped case descriptions, and (i) effects of presentmg educational information to the rater in the use
?f the procedures (see Table 3). No single study
mcluded investigation of all of these contextual
variables.
The major findings pertinent to this review
are presented in Table 3. A common finding was
that behavioral procedures with positive reinforceme~t components (e.g., differential reinforcement
of Incompatible behavior) were judged more
SOCIallyacceptable than others (e.g., time-out,
overcorrection). These results were similar to
t?0se from previously reviewed studies (Augus~ne & Cipani, 1982; Irvin & Lundervold, 1988;
organ & Striefel, 1987-1988). A relatively com~on ~nding was that more severe maladaptive
havior was associated with increased ratings of
~ocialacceptability of the procedure (Elliott et a1.,
~84; Frentz & Kelley, 1986; Martens et al., 1985;
Mallhltenberger
et aI., 1989; Witt & Martens 1983)
to
h
'
,
.ug results from some studies were unsup~rtlve (Kazdin, 1980b; Miltenberger et aI., in
ress, Witt, Elliott, & Martens
1984) Also
procd·
,.,
1981e ~res WIth adverse side effects (Kazdin,
; PIckering & Morgan 1985) and those that
were r
.
'
1984. l1~e-cO~sumlOgto implement (Elliott et a1.,
& Ell-Witt, Elliott, & Martens, 1984; Witt, Martens,
SOc' ~ott,1984) were associated with low ratings of
ia acceptability.
irn Resea~ch on social acceptability has provided
pr~~r:nt Information on judgments of behavioral
indoe ures to decrease behavior. The findings
Icate that
often
I judg ments 0f socia I acceptability were
natel re ated to contextual variables. Unfortuy, comprehensive analysis of several relevant

--

contextual variables has not been undertaken in a
single study. Also, no investigators have examined
the potential effects of other variables, such as
expertise of the individual administering a procedure, length of time that an individual had
experienced the maladaptive behavior, or duration or frequency of a procedure's use. Judgments
of a procedure's
frequency of use will be
examined in the next section.
Some investigators have questioned the ecological validity of analogue research (Reimers et
a1., 1987; Witt & Robbins, 1985). That is, they have
asked whether judgments in analogue situations
are similar to or different from those in actual
treatment intervention. Witt and Robbins (1985)
called for examination of social acceptability by
treatment consumers following actual implementation of behavioral procedures. Reimers et al.
(1987) recommended additional research with
treatment consumers to validate the findings of
analogue studies.
A validity question related to the issue of
analogue research methodology pertains to the
respondents: who should judge the acceptability
of procedures? Wolf (1978) argued that consumers
who disliked treatment procedures would avoid
them. Elliott (1986) stated that treatments judged
unacceptable by consumers were, in a practical
sense no treatments at all. However, Kazdin
(1977) cautioned that opinions of nonprofessionals, including treatment consumers, should not be
viewed uncritically as prescriptive guidelines. He
noted that consumers may not be familiar with
empirical research on the use of behavioral
procedures. Although in many studies on social
acceptability teachers were used as raters, other
professionals such as psychologists, program
administrators, attorneys, or legislators, were not
represented. Although not generally consumers of
treatment, these and other professional groups
would provide valuable data on the acceptability
of behavioral procedures.
Given that behavioral procedures should be
judged by treatment consumers after their actual
implementation, another problem pertains to the
number of procedures that a consumer can judge.
Treatment consumers usually observe the implementation and effects of only one procedure.
Unless more than one procedure is implemented,
they cannot comparatively rate procedures' soc~al
acceptability. Consumer judgments of the SOCIal
acceptability of multiple procedures have been
examined in a few studies (Kirigin, Braukman,
Atwater, & Wolf, 1982; Walle, Hobbs, & Caldwell,
1984), but some comparisons were of baseline-
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treatment or treatment-no treatment conditions.
Thus, more research is needed on judgments of
social acceptability following actual implementation of multiple procedures.
Judgments of Frequency of Use of Procedure

Four studies were reviewed in which the
estimated frequency of use of behavioral procedures was reponed (Manens, Peterson, Witt, &
Cirone, 1976; Salend, Esquivel, & Baron-Pine,
1984; Wallace, Burger, Neal, van Brero, & Davis,
1976; Wood & Hill, 1983). Unlike most studies on
judgments of social acceptability, survey respondents were professionals (e.g., regular and special
education teachers) who were familiar with
behavioral procedures. These respondents were
asked to rate how often they used various
procedures in their treatment setting. In some
studies, respondents also rated aversive ness (i.e.,
unpleasantness: Wood & Hill), decision processes
for determining usage (Wallace et al.), or judgments of effectiveness and ease of using the
procedures (Martens et al.).
Wallace et al. (1976) defined aversive procedures as the application of noxious stimuli that
included electric shock, physical punishment, and
chemical or auditory irritants. Although 80% of the
re pondenrs who were psychologists reponed that
aversive procedures should only be used as a last
re on, the e procedures were reponedly permisible in 5% of the institutions. Eleven percent of
the re pondents reponed that aversive procedures
had been used within the last 5 years but were
di continu d. The procedures were used more
often in institution whose residents had severe or
profound mental retardation. The latter finding is
imilar to more recent results from Guess et al.
(19 ), who reponed that aversive procedures
uch
the pre entation of punishing consequenc
(e.g, electric shock), negative reinforcement (t.e. aVOidance f punishment), and overcorr ectton continue to be u ed in some inStitutions
'ng persons With. evere or profound mental
retardation. Interestingl , respondents from two
institutions in the
allace er at. (19 6) Study
reponed that legal acnon had been threatened by
parents of residents if aversive procedures were
di oorinued, Both faciline agreed to Continue
using aversive procedure
as the parents had
insisted.
Wood and HUt (19 6 examined the rated
aversiveness and estimated frequency of u e of 30
Procedures. ALV!rSU.v:mi?$S was defined as unpleasanmess, Respondents were m t1y regular and

special education teachers. Resu Its 10
. dirca te d that
. I
procedures rated as highly aversive (e.g., physica
Punishment) were infrequently used and thbat
procedures not rate d as aversive
.
(eg'," vera l
prompts, positive reinforcement
dehvere~ ~~
other students) were more freque~tly ~selar e
classrooms. Similar results were obtained 10 hg
surveys of regular and special education teac ~r
respondents (Martens et al., 1986; Salend et ad
1984). These results differed from those report.e
by Wallace et al. (1976) on the use of aversrve
procedures in institutional settings.

Summary and Conclusions
Collectively findings from the studies kr~
viewed revealed'that: (a) procedures were ran e
from least to most restrictive with g~n~ al
agreement· (b) the majority of respondents 10 e
,
. d ge d more·
research agreed
that procedures JU
restrictive should be used as a last resort; (c) mo:e
restrictive procedures were not frequently u~e? III
practice, except in some institutions for Individuals with mental retardation; (d) respondents
generally agreed that less restrictiv~ proce~ure~
were more socially acceptable, and VICeversa.
(e) the ratings of a procedure's social acceptabIiI~
sometimes changed as a function of context~a
variables such as the severity of the malada~tIve
behaVior, adverse side effects, and time required
for implementation.
Methodological issues were raised that may
have limited the validity and generalizability of the
studies' results. For example, some investigators
did not define the dimension (e.g., restrictiveness)
on which the behaVioral procedures were judged.
Others did not examine Contextual variables (e.g.,
circumstances within which the behavior occurred, severity of the behavior to be decreased)
that mUst always be considered in practice. Non~
of the investigators considered contextual vanables Such as (a) the length of time that an
individual had exhibited the maladaptive behavior, (b) the duration of use of a behavior
procedure and the recipient's responsiveness, (c)
the degree of expenise of the individual administering the procedure. Or (d) variables that control
a behavior'S occurrence, such as an individual's
attempts to Communicate needs (Durand & Carr,
1985). Further jnvestigators did not consider the
possible habituating effects on behavior when less
~o more restrictive prOCedures were implemented
in sequence (Azrin, Holz. & Hake, 1963). Budd
and Baer (19 6) asserted that taking considerable

:u:
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time to implement a series of less to more
restrictive procedures may, in itself, represent a
restrictive situation. Barton, Brulle, and Repp
(1983) asked: "Are mildly aversive treatments
applied over a long period of time more or less
restrictive than highly aversive treatments that
work quickly?" (p. 6).
Other methodological questions have been
raised regarding the ecological validity of analogue research. Reimers et al. (1987) noted that
analogue studies essentially involved judgments of
acceptability prior to actual implementation
of
treatment, that is, respondents had no opportunity
to observe the treatment, its effects on the
behavior to be decreased, nor the outcome. Social
acceptability judgments by consumers following
the actual implementation of multiple procedures
might validate the findings of these studies.
Alternatively,differences betWeen social acceptability ratings before and after actual implementation
could be compared. Also, in addition to ratings by
~onsumers of procedures'
social acceptability,
Individuals with expertise in behavioral research
should rate a procedure's acceptability.
Selecting procedures to decrease behavior
s~ould be based on empirical data regarding
dimensions of effectiveness restrictiveness
and
SOCialacceptability. Indeed, service pro~iders
need empirically based data to assist them in
selecting procedures
that are judged to be
effective, acceptable, and least restrictive. However,considerable research must be conducted to
provide Sufficient data leading to the development
o~deCiSion-making strategies that integrate these
dimenSion .
th
'.
S In a way at ensures valid selecnon
and ethical treatment.

be ~e COntroversy on procedures

to decrease
havlor has involved whether or not to prohibit
Use of ave .
rsive treatments. Contributing to this
Controversy h
b
co
as een the lack of a clear-cut
p nsensual definition of what constitutes aversiv~
o~~~e~~res(Ma~son & ~aras, 1989; Snell, 1987). As
iSSues ppens In public COntroversies, complex
areave
reduced
to two polarized positions , in
thIScase
.
desc 'b'
rSlves versus nonaversives The issues
rt ed in th·.
.
or-ag .
IS review suggest that a foramst dichoto'
I
The more "
my IS gross Y oversimplified.
be th
~ntlcal and challenging issue seems to
are matof Identifying behavioral procedures that
ost effective
restrictive in
' .most acceptable, and least
preservin th pr?d~c~ng ~esired Outcomes while
from harm.
g e indIvidual s right to remain free
o
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